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1. Introduction

This paper investigates requests by
Indonesian learners based on speed'1

ad theories. It attempts to find the cha
raderistics of the requests, and disaJss
the findings from the view points of foons
and politeness strategy. This essay con
sists of five main parts. They are the
inlrodudion. brief theoretical aspects of
making requests. melhodology. resutt
and disalssion. and concfusion. langu
age is a means of communication. and
people use language for various reasons.
Finegan, et 81.(1992 : 3) state that langu
age has been viewed as a vehide of
thought, a system of expression that
mediates the transfer of thought from one
person to another. They also daim
(p.305) that • language is plincipally a
tool for doing things· and describe that
through language people do things such
as: propose marriage, impose a life sen
tence, swear to tell the truth . fire an em
ployee and so on.

Leaming how language is used is COOl

manly associatedwith the study of speech
acts. Speech ads are • actions that are
carried oUi th rough language- (FlIlegan, et
81.,1992:307). Various tasks are acc0m

plished by mea ns of language, and lingu
ists have different ways of explaining about
speech acts. selll1e (1976) groups speech
ad s into fivebasic types based on speaker
intentions, te. represedatives, dieclives,
COImlissNes, 8xsressNeS, and~
MS. FOIegan, et aI. (1992:307) divide
speec/ladS Into six types, live CIt ..tlich are
similar 10 !he ones proposed by searle
(1976). plus ·Vetdi:tillee. Holmes (1992:
286) lists six c:alegories CIt speech tune
lions. using diflererd t""'*">log;es. The
fact that speech adS vaty from QJtlwe to
QJfture has been widely _ edged
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(Brown, 1960:122). (Harding and Riley.
1986:42). (Beal .199O). (BardovHiartig.
1991). (Chen.1993) and (Manes. 1983:96).

FlIlegan et aI. (pp. 307·308) define
each type of speech acts as follows: Re
p-esertatives are speech acts that repre
set:at a state of affairs. e.g. assertions,
daltTlS. hypotheses. desalpbons and
suggestions. Representatives can gene
raBy be charaderised as being true or
false. Con'n'1issMts are :;peect ads that
commA a speaker to a course of ad ions
e.g. promises. pledges, threats and vrJWS:
Directives are speech ads intended 10 get
the addressee to carry out an ad ion, e.g.
commands, requests. challenges, invitati
ons, entreaties and dares. DecIMations are
speech adS that bring about the stale of
atfairs, e.g. blessings, firings , baptism ,
arrests, marrying , dismissing a case.
£xsressives are speech ads that indicate
the speaker's psychological state or atti
tude, e.g. greelings, apologies. congratula
tions, condo lences and thanks-givings.
Verdictives are speech ad s that make
assessments or judgement~ , e.g. ranking,
assessing, appraising and condoning.

2. Brief theoretical aspects of m aking
requests

Searte (1979:13) defines directives as
-att empts by the speaker to get the
hearer to do something.· Req uests which
faD Into the group of diredives (Sma·
nou,1992:98) are widely reviewed . Labov
and Fanshel (1977:63) define requ est as
• requests for an action of some kind from
other person' ; Bach and Hamish (1982:
47) distinguish requests for infonnalion
and requests for aCl.ion. Directives. how.
ever, cannot all be considered Into requ
ests , as an ad ' which in the speaker'S


















